This study provides a profile of the health resort sector in Australia. The study was based on resort directories, an analysis of promotional materials produced by each of the resorts within the population and discussions with representatives of Australia's various state tourism organisations. It was found that most properties in the health resort category may be described as being mainstream and offering a tourism focus. The smallest number are found in the alternative and medical treatment focus categories though these components of the health resort sector do appear to be dynamic and innovative. The development of a dynamic and innovative health resort sector may owe something to the absence of a strong tradition of spas in Australia.
INTRODUCTION
Travel that is motivated by a desire to improve one's health has existed since the Ancient World and was exemplified by the bathing and treatment resorts prevalent at the height of the Roman ~m~i r e . ' During the 17" and 1 8th centuries and prior to the era of modern mass tourism, "taking to the waters" became common amongst the European aristocracy.
Such practices are the antecedents for the demand for relaxation and health catered for by the modern pleasure resort2 and have underpinned the provision of emerging medical therapies in ~u r o~e .~ Despite the strong historic pedigree, it was not until the early 1980s
that the concept of health-care tourism emerged as a focus for academic research, evolving from medical tourism into health-care tourism and finally health tourism.'
Aims of the Research
There is a distinct lack of published research on health tourism issues in Australia. The conduct of such research could help to identify the potential of health tourism amongst domestic and international travellers, particularly from Asia. The present paper is based on research aimed at providing a starting point for understanding the Australian health resort market by establishing a preliminary profile and categorisation of the sector, particularly from a supply perspective. Qualitative research was used to undertake an analysis of promotional materials produced by Australian health resorts.
Profiling and categorising the sector was believed to be a worthwhile exercise since individual health resorts may be expected to exhibit quite unique characteristics, which Y:\ BusLaw HTM\Brian King\Publications\ Journal of Vacation Marketing Paper.doc may, in turn, attract distinct groups of customers. An appropriately constituted classification system could assist tourists in deciding which health resorts would best suit their needs. This research may also provide some guidance for managing the prospective growth of the health resort market and guide the marketing endeavours of existing health resorts.
Why Study Health Tourism?
Although health tourism is a niche or special-interest market, it makes a significant contribution to the economy in a number of countries. These contributions have been recognised by a range of authors' comments on countries including ~ustria', , the 1011 12
nations of the caribbean7, cubas, ~e r m a n g , Hungary , , , lsraell', 1taly14, ~ornania", ~witzerland'~" and ~a w a i i '~ and the USA". Furthermore the health tourism market is likely to experience continued growth. The reasons for this expected increase include: 1) aging populations, 2) stress amongst the working population19,20 ,21 , 3) a shift in the medical paradigm towards prevention and alternative practices like homeopathJ2, 4) increased interaction between public health and health psychology as evidenced by campaigns such as "quit smokingm2'; and 5) the shift from mass tourism towards more customized travel experiences.24
Defining; Health Tourism A range of definitions of health tourism have been proposed in the literature.
Emphasizing the supply side, Goodrich & ~o o d r i c h~~ have defined health-care tourism as "the attempt on the part of a tourist facility (e.g. a hotel) or destination (e.g. Baden
Baden, Germany) to attract tourists by deliberately promoting its health-care services and facilities, in addition to its regular tourist amenities". Van Sliepen in all*^ has placed a stronger emphasis on the demand side and views health tourism as comprising three elements: staying away from home, health as the primary motive, and occurring in a leisure setting.
To formulate a comprehensive definition of health tourism, the following factors may be considered:
pilgrimages to major rivers for physical and spiritual cleansing27;
travelling to warmer climates for health reasons;
taking cruises which offer specific health treatments2'; government encouragement of the use of local medical services by international a. 31 32 visitors, such as has been pursued in ~u b a~~,~' , and Hawaii , in recent years;
"thalassotherapy" centres which offer warm sea water treatments33, "sanitourism" which involves hospital centres catering not only for the ill, but also offering accommodation, stress-reduction programmes and the like to patients' families3"nd visiting a health resort for health-related activities or medical treatrnents.35
Using a very liberal definition, any pleasure-oriented tourism which involves an element of stress relief could be considered to be a form of health tourism. However a more workable definition is needed. It is important to distinguish between health tourism and the wider phenomenon of tourism because product perceptions on the part of both suppliers and consumers will influence the extent to which more specialised travel experiences such as medical treatment are promoted to mainstream markets. The current study focuses on a single aspect of health tourism, namely health resort tourism.
Defining Health Resorts
In framing the concept of a health resort from the Australian perspective, the Australian Bureau of ~t a t i s t i c s '~~ definition of a resort is relevant:
Establishments which are integrated complexes containing accommodation and a variety of eating and drinking places. These establishments provide facilities/services additional to those commonly provided by hotels or motels.
They may encompass some natural physical amenities, a special location, attraction or activity. They provide accommodation on a room/suite/cabin/unit basis. These establishments provide sufficient night life and day time activities to encourage an extended, self-contained, on-site holiday. Some establishments may comprise multiple accommodation types. An inclusive tariff (food and accommodation) may be offered and in some establishments the use of recreational /entertainment facilities may also be included in the tariff (p.6).
More generally the concept of health may be defined as "wholeness or soundness, especially of the body". It is now necessary to bring together the concepts of resorts and health.
Stein, et al. 37 have defined a health resort as a "destination resort that offers programmes for guests that are intended for physical or spiritual self-improvement" (p.47). Unlike other definitions, which focus on the physical aspects by emphasising spa and medical treatments), and de-stress treatments (eg. massages and relaxation techniques).
Why Study Health Resorts in Australia?
Given that the bulk of the literature on this topic has examined European resorts and none has focused on Australia, one of the objectives of the current research is to assess the extent to which activities and perspectives derived from other settings may be applied to iesorts in Australia. Whilst individual "Australian" health resorts may not be substantively different from health resorts in other settings, the application of a simple The question of where the medical dimension of spas ends and health tourism begins is a longstanding point of discussion among spa industry practitioners.
Many spa proponents suggest that rather than being a leisure social event, the use of spa waters for medicinal purposes is a complex and rigorous science. Other more tourism-focused spa proponents feel that there is room for more of the social, psychological, environmental and even spiritual dimensions of spa environments to be incorporated into the destination selection process (p. 12).
Such literature magnifies the "bias" of the long established focus on spas and mineral springs. Though such destinations are rare in Australia, the medical versus tourism dichotomy may provide a useful variable.
The Parameters of the Studv
The definition of resorts used by the Australian Bureau of Statistics was noted in the earlier section "Defining Health Resorts". Though serving as a foundation in the current study, this definition will need to be expanded to ensure comprehensive coverage of the health tourism sector. Specifically the requirement noted in the definition to provide onsite accommodation will be discarded. For the purposes of the present research if accommodation is available nearby but is not a horizontally integrated part of the business, those properties will nevertheless be included. Another element of the ABS definition stipulates that a resort must contain a "variety of eating and drinking places."
Since the number of eating establishments in smaller self-contained health resorts is likely to be very limited in practice, this requirement will be overridden for the purposes of the present research. The current study is carried out in the context of tourism and the component of the definition which emphasises holiday will have to be considered as central. In contrast health resorts that have a very different focus such as rehabilitation (eg. the "Spine Care Village" in Ryde, New South Wales) and lack as conscious a focus as the tourist market should be eliminated. The latter is a non-institutional rehabilitation facility for wheelchair-dependent youth and their families or care givers and would not be likely to add to our understanding of health resort tourism.
To develop a profile of the Australian experience of health resort tourism, a list of Australian resorts with some claim to inclusion was drawn up as follows. Each property was contacted with a request for their collateral material such as brochures. It was hoped that these materials would provide an insight into their attributes from a consumer perspective and that an analysis of any attributes identified would provide the foundation for lifting the level of discourse from description to the development of a taxonomy.
METHODOLOGY
The Sample
In attempting to locate all resorts which might have some claim to inclusion, the researchers determined that a property should exhibit one or more of the following characteristics:
Use of the word "health" in its name;
Use other health-related synonyms like "holistic" or "healing";
Focus its operations around a spa or mineral spring, with health being a primary emphasis in its offerings;
Use of the word "sanctuary" or "retreat" in its name with definite product offerings related to either physical, emotional, or spiritual health.
These characteristics for inclusion were determined after considering that, while many health resorts in Australia actually use the word "health" in their name and exhibit sufficient characteristics to distinguish them from more generic resorts, there exists other self-evident health resorts which do not use the word "health in their title. The three other characteristics listed above were developed to accommodate the health resorts that fall into this second category. The brochures were also analysed with a view to determining the approach to positioning adopted by the various properties. As discussed previously the researchers were looking for evidence of a continuum connecting a medical-orientation focus with a wider tourism
focus. An unanticipated theme which quickly became evident was the distinction between Food. Over 96% of the brochures that were analysed featured food, and this attribute constitutes a major emphasis in the promotional brochures of many health resorts. The most prevalent styles are vegetarian (43%) and traditional western style cooking (43%).
Vegan, which precludes animal by-products such as eggs, milk and honey, was the cuisine of choice for only 4% of the respondents. The 6% in the "other" category On the basis of material derived fi-om brochures and related collateral material, Table 1 provides indicative average costs for different lengths of stay at resorts, including minimum and maximum per room prices based on double occupancy. Prices used for this the proportion of health resorts offering yoga and/or meditation is quite high;
In the "alternative" figure it can be seen that over 40% of all health resorts offered activities classified in the "other" category. These include the following offerings: rite of passage transformational events for major life changes; aura soma readings; lymph drainage; spiritual healing; chakra point balancing; intravenous chelation therapy; cyro air exercise therapy; auriculotherapy; Panchakarma treatments; Chinese therapies; chanting; hypnotherapy; sound therapy; sacro-cranial balancing; connected breath therapy; rebirthing, and so on. These findings support the view that more alternative than mainstream activities are offered. 
DISCUSSION

Resort Profiles
It is instructive to analyse the emphasis that is placed on core product attributes in the promotional materials that are produced by the resorts. The inclusion of transport arrangements by over 40% of respondents indicates an orientation towards accessibility with a possible emphasis on interstate and overseas travellers. The availability of individualized programs at over half of the resorts indicates a focus on the individual.
However the natural environment was not a major emphasis with only a third making any mention of the relevant surrounding area and nature walks being the only specified activity taking advantage of the area outside the resort itself. Lectures/workshops were offered at nearly 75% of the facilities and conference facilities at 30%.
A surprisingly high proportion of respondents (nearly 40%) stipulated a minimum stay requirement for guests. Since "getting away from it all" is a common emphasis amongst health resorts, the rationale may be that an extended stay is required if participants are to enjoy real health benefits. Though most health resorts do not make specific mention of health or medical assessments, it is those with a medical treatment focus which tended to stipulate a minimum stay. From the operators point of view mandatory minimum stays may be viewed as an opportunity to derive additional revenue from the relatively narrow client base. However resort travellers increasingly expect flexibility. Some operators may Y:\BusLaw HTM\Brian King\Publications\Journal of Vacation Marketing Paper.doc be aware that restricting the freedom of choice for their clientele is risky, thereby accounting for the fact that 60% of the respondents require no minimum stays.
Marked variations were evident in the prices charged by respondents, perhaps reflective of the wide range of facilities, activities, experience of staff (particularly qualified health practitioners), quality of accommodation and meals, and types of programs on offer. The most prevalent approach to pricing is to include accommodation, meals (at least breakfast), and activities like yoga, Tai Chi and nature hikes, but to exclude activities such as massages and beauty treatments. The typical inclusions were activities that involve little additional outlays by the operators. This approach to pricing may enable the resort to rninimise expenses by either (1) creating economies of scale with lower costs per employee through a focus on group use; 2) using facilities which are not costly to maintain (like tennis courts); or 3) using facilities such as swimming pools which may involve greater maintenance, but where the cost may be spread across many users.
Labour intensive, individualized and hence costly services and activities such as massage and beauty therapy, are generally not included in the quoted tariffs since these "extras" are likely to increase the overall price considerably and disproportionately.
As determined by its frequency of appearance in promotional materials, food appears to be an important consideration for prospective clients. Given that vegetarianism is still regarded as an alternative and minority practice within the general population, it is surprising that almost half of the respondents offer only vegetarian cooking. Perhaps travellers associate what is expected from a health resort with vegetarianism since it is perceived as healthier than the traditional Western diet or take the view that whilst adhering totally to vegetarian is extreme, a limited period of vegetarianism may be acceptable. Only two of the health resorts investigated confined their provision to vegan catering, an extreme form of vegetarianism that excludes any animal by-products such as eggs, honey, and milk. In line with increasing community awareness of personal health issues, it might be expected that many health resorts would use organic produce in their cooking. Surprisingly, given the high incidence of vegetarian provision, only 16% mentioned using only organic produce, perhaps reflective of limited product availability, and the higher cost and labour intensity of growing organic produce on-site.
Resort Caterrorisations
In this section labels are attached to the four quadrants in the Four Quadrant Model programming, metaphysical healing, and aura and chakra cleansing. These resorts place greater emphasis on emotional well-being rather than on physical health. As was the case with the "Conventional" quadrant, resorts within the "emerging" category provided brochures of diverse quality.
Quadrant Four (lower left hand comer). The so-called "Niche" resorts focus largely on alternative medicine with a strong emphasis on both emotional and physical well-being.
These properties have a medical focus but embrace more alternative methods and may be viewed as a newer version of the resorts located within the "Conventional" quadrant. As Another similar characteristic of all four resorts is that while they offer many programs, they also appear to emphasise a single esoteric specialist program or characteristic. One massage, as a matter of course . It is increasingly important for health resorts to distinguish themselves from luxury hotels which are starting to incorporate a health component within their product range. If there is over provision of spa related facilities in major hotels, it is possible that the novelty of travelling to single purpose health resorts could wane.
Concluding; Comment
As is evident from the foregoing research, Australia's health resort sector is varied and distinct particularly when it is compared with the more traditional spa health resorts operating in many European countries. This distinction and variety has added a new dimension to the study of health resorts, and it has allowed the development of a classification system which both categorizes and positions health resorts in a particular environment. 
